
WILFORD H. BRACKETT

Cashier of Peoples Bank Stricken

with Cerebral Hemorrhage

round Unconscious in Ills Homo Sun
day night Was Citizen of tho High-es- t

Typo.

Tho on tho liiultlchnro community
feels u 80110 of personal loss in
t tic ilciitli ot' Will'oid II. Hruckctt, vice
president iiiitl cashier of the 1'oopleB
IMitionnl iiunlt, which tool! place bun
(lily evening shortly ut'tcr 10 o 'cluck in
Jus homo on the 1'ittnoy ruad.

Mr. Hrnekott liad nut been in good
health fur nearly a year and in the
past few mouths hail been unable to
give his attention regularly tu the af-
fairs of the bank. There had, how
ever, been no indication uf an ininiO'
diate crisis in his condition and he
liail been about the streets, at the
Wheel club and the Country club anil
in his general appearance seemed to
be in fairly good health.

In tho last twu or three days he had
suffered from severe pains in his left
aide and during Sunday his family
phsieian was called to attend him,
About 10 o'clock he letired tu his room
ns usual. Mrs. Hrnekett and her sun
heard him moving about the room
ttlinrtly after this, and a few moments
later Mrs. Urackott went upstairs to
eiv.1 him some medicine, oho was
startled tu find her husband lying un
conscious on the Hour. Death took
place almost immediately, before a
physician could reach tho house. The
cause ot death was undoubtedly cere- -

bial hcmoirhago.
Mr. Urackott was born in this town

August II, IMil, the only win of Dana
P. and l.ucv A. (Taylor) ISrackctt. lie
attended the public schools, leaving
tlio high school at the end ul his .inniiir
vour, in ISn, tu become a clerk m the
store uf .lului .1. ltny. In ISiil he took
the position of bdokkeopor and secre-
tary for tlio Valley Mill company, re
maining in the employ of that con
corn two years. His connection with
tlu Peoples bank covered a period of
over 30 years beginning April 1, ISSli.

In l.SS!) he wns advanced from the
position of bookkeeper to that of as
sistant cashier and in ISii.'t, following
the death of Oscar A. Marshall, he was
chosen by the directors to tho position
uf cashier. In 101(1 he was elected
vice president of the bank. In IhilS,
following the death uf George S. Dow- -

ley of the Vermont National bank,
he wis appointed treasurer of the
town and had tilled that position evet
since by annual election. In 1S0S he
was strongly supported as a candidate
for state treasurer at the time when
tho late .lohn Ii. llaeon of White River
Junction received the liepublican nom
i tint miii.

Mr. Hraekott was uno uf the mosi
capable bank men the state uf Ver
moat lias ever produced. Ho came to
a position of great responsibility at
an early age, but lie immediately gave
evidence uf exceptional ability. I'll
dor his direction the Peoples bank had
grown rapidly and fur years has been
known as one uf thu strongest na
tional banks of the state, ilr. Brack
ett's work in tho unnlc was not per
functory simply a matter ol seeing
that the business wns conducted con
sorvutivcly and accurately. 11c wont
far bevond this, showing his initiative
in many transactions and using his
trust for tho upbuilding of tho busi
ne'ss interests of the town. Whenever
possible he sought to give aid to firms
or individuals needing financial as
sistance. His judgment was sound in
all business affairs and ho was fro
(iiiently called upon to settle estates
and to act as counsellor of people
needing advice in financial matters
Bunkers outside of the state had long
recognized Mr. Urackott as a man ot
great capabilities and on more than
ono occasion ho had been offered ox
ccutivo positiuns with largo city
banks. He, huwever, believed that the
upbuilding of the Peoples bank was
his lifewurk and had always decline
the offers from larger institutions.

Mr. Brackett married Beitha M
nines, daughter of the late Mr. an
Mrs. George A. llines of Brattleborn
August 1, 1SKS. Ho leaves his wifi
and ono son, linger Arnold Brackett, a
liuiior in Amherst college. I lis olnc
immediate relatives are his ninth"!'
and one sister, Lucie I. (Bracked)
Cowles, wife of Denniaon Cowles.

Mr. Brackett was one of the pi',
presidents of the Vermont Wheel clul
He was an enthusiastic Free M'isoii
and after filling the olhccs uf junior
and senior warden of Brattlebuio
lodge was elected worshipful muster,
but declined that honor, as it came at
the time when tho management of the
bank devolved on him.

Mr. Brackett 's record in busbies:
and personal life was true and honor
ablo in every relation. He was known
everywhere as absolutely upright, sin
cere and conscientious. In addition
tu a fine presence ho possessed th
(harm uf unfailing courtesy and co
dialitv and kindliness. In his death
Hrattlebnro has lost a eiticu of th
highest typo who was a genuine am
dependable friond to hundreds oi peo
pie in this and tho surrounding tnwns,

The funeral wns held Wednesday at
ternuuu at U.!I0 o'clock at the house
ltcv. K. O. H. Osgood, pastor of the
rnitnrian church, ofllcinting.

Prederic C. Adams sang Crossing th
liar by Tennyson and Coiisnlatiun by
bv Mendelssohn. The bearers were
Charles U. Crosby, Chtrko C. Pitts
Genrno L. Diiiihnm. Charles A. Harris
ilrnest K. Pony and Chirencn L. Stick
nev. Tho nasi presidents of tlm Ver
moot Wheel club and a delegation
from Bruttleboro lodge. P. & A. M

of which organization Mr. Brackett
was ;i member, attended, as did repre
sentatives of all of the local banks
mill nl' the Wilmini'lon savings bank.

Anioni? those nresent from nut nf
town were Mr. iind Mrs. W. S. Mr
Kennev and Miss Ruth and Miss Lucy
McKei'mev of Northampton, Mns
Mrs. L. O. BurliiiL'amo of Springfield
Mass., Walter Heywnnd of Detroit,
Mich., James II. Dowd of New York,
Murray llines nf North Adams, Mass.,
ami I). O. BtitterHeld. K. IT. Porter
and C. C. Barlow of Wilmington.

Tho burial took placo in Prospect
Hill cemetery.

Andrew CnrncRin hns given morn tlmn
.$100,000,000 in public benefactions.
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CHAUTAUQUA TICKETS.

List of Attractions Which Will Mako
Up Wcok of Entertainment Starting
July 28.

The canvass for tho salo of tickets
for tho Brattleburo Chautauqua will
bo started early next week under tho
direction of George M. Clay, chairman
of tho ticket committee. Tickets may

procured of him. Over 500 course
tickets have been sold nlready, having
been subscribed for at the close of tho
program last year.

he big tent will be erected in the
same location as last year in t lie tear
of tho high school building where
there will bo seven days of entertain-
ment, July 'J8 to August .'I. Colangclo's
band, which is one of the attractions,
will be in Bruttleboro over Sunday
ind will give n free concert Sunday
afternoon in the tent.

Tho other attractions include Boss
Crane, painter, sculptor and humorist;
I'he Polk Sung quintet, Dr. A. K.
Turner, who lectures on Rebuilding
Your Town; Booth Tnrkiugtoii 's gieat
play, Tho Man From Home; Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Such in two concerts;
Mnntnvillo Flowers in a lecture en-

titled Rebuilding the Temple; Tho
Hayes triu of colored musicians; Paul
M. Pearson in a lecture recital, Who

Great; The Graiivillo-Hiuc- s Co., in
two concerts; I he comic opera, I ho
Chimes of Normaiidv with full chorus
and special scenery, and Dr. Newell D.
mills who will lecture on I lie J(o- -

mance and Heroism ol aoir-Lau- o Men
in America.

MRS. HOLLAND P. FREEMAN.

Death Came of a Heart Troublo as She

Was About to Retire.
Mrs. Ellen A. (Howe) Freeman, 7(i,

widow of Holland 1'. Freeman, died
cry suddenly about 10 o'clock Sunday

night in her home at ! Whipple street,
death being caused from heart trouble,
the existence nf which had not been
known. She w:ib about to retire, when
she fell to the floor and died before
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Freeman, who were in their home
down stairs and heard the fall, could
reach her. Mrs. Freeman had attended
church that day and was about tho
house in tho afternoon seemingly in
her usual good health.

Mrs. Freeman was born in uovcr
May -- G, , a daughter of Lambert
and Lucinda (Harris) Iliiwc. Her mar-
riage to Holland P. Freeman uf Wards- -

uno toulc place in hnst Dover in jmoi.
They lived in Fast Dover and Wards- -

boro until coming to Bruttleboro o

vears ago. Mr. Fieeman, who was a
superintendent for the LsteV Organ
Co., died May 1.1, lOOII.

To them were born four children,
uno ol wiioin, a sun, uieu in niiaiicy.
The surviving children are Inn. wile
of J. C. Avers ot Watertown, N. i.;
Mabel, wife nf Charles T. Hawley ot
llolden, Jlass., and Jlarry V. r reenian
uf the Brattleburo postolhce. She also
leaves a brother, Lorenzo Ij. Howo of
Fast Dover, and a sister, Mrs. William
W. Barney nf Guilford Center.

Mrs. Freeman was a lifelong mem
ber nf the Baptist church and Sunday
hchnol, mid, ,iu. the work of those or
ganizations she took a keen and abiil-in- g

interest. She found great comfort
in her home circle, and 'enjoyed many
sincere lrienusnips.

The funeral wns hold Wednesday af
ternoon at l.rtO o'clock at the house,
Rev. Dr. F. E. Marble, a former pas-
tor of the First Haptist church,

The bearers were E. B. Smith,
S. Knight, K. .1. KMy nad A. U

Harris. The burial took place ia Muia- -

iugsido cemetery.

MRS. LESLIE SCOTT DEAD.

Body of Former Resident Will Bo

Brought Here for Burial.
Mrs. Ada (Richardson) Scott, wife

of Leslie Scott, died at 11 p. m. Wed
nesday in their home in Mnntolair,
N. J. She had been in pour health sev
eral mouths, suffering frum a heart
trouble, but relatives here had news re- -

cintly that her condition was more
comfortable. Evidently the end came
suddenly.

Funeral service will be held ia Mont-lai- r

Friday and tho body will bo
brought to Brattleburo Saturday af-
ternoon for burial in Prospect Hill
cemetery, where prayer will bo offered.

Mrs, Scott was the only daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Silas Richard-son- ,

for many years widely known
residents of this town. She graduated
front the Brattleburo high school in
the class of 18H,", and a few years later
was married to Mr. Scott, then a resi-
dent here. They had made their home
in New York or vicinity about -- 0
years. Besides her husband Mrs. Scott
leaves an only daughter, Mildred, wife
of Walter Black, a civil engineer in
New York. Mr. and Mrs, Black made
their home with Mr. and Mrs. Scott in
Motitclair.

Orcat Loss in W. II. Brackott's
Death.

nr.MMF.RSTOX, July in.
In the death uf . 11. Brackett I leel

the people ill tho mini diutiicts have met
vith a gieat loss, both financially and
pci sunnily.

WALT EH F. WALK EH.

In the forty-thir- annual meeting ot
the Reunion Society ot tlio Army of
the Potomac, held in Burliiigtua yes-
terday, Gen. T. S. Peck, Burlington, was
unanimously chosen president. Thorn
was a gathering of 250 veterans from
all parts uf tho country, mill the meet
ing was successlul in every way.

Somehow uno is always shy of the man
who is leady with compliments.

OLD-TIM- E REMEDY

MAKESPURE BLOOD

Purify your blood by taking
Hood's' Snrsapnrilln. This mcrti-ein- o

lias been and still is tho people's
medicine becnuso of its reliable.
character find its wonderful success
in tho treatment of tho common dis-

eases and ailments scrofula, ca-tnr-

rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss
of appetite that tired feeling;,
general debility.

Hood's Sarsnpnrllln lias been
tested forty years. Get it today.

SCHOOL MEETING TUESDAY.

Election of Mcmbor of Prudential
Commlttco Likely to Bo Ohiof Itom
of Business.

No article of unusual importance s

in tho warrant for tho annual
meeting of the incorporated school
district which will bo held in the high
school building next Tuesday evening,
July IS, at 8 o'clock. There are only
neveii articles in all, and they pertain
to routine business.

Chief interest will doubtless cent or
in tlio election nf a member of th
prudential committee. The term of
ttov. K. . S. Osgood expires this year
and it is generally expected Hint ho
will bo chosen to succeed himself
There was talk last week that he
would be opposed but nothing definite
hns developed and it is now thought
that no other name will be mentioned
The fact that there has been talk of
opposition to Mr. Osgood, however,
will doubtless increase the ntteudanco
at the meeting as his friends are
anxious that nothing happen to pre
vent his to the place ho 1ms
held fur so long a term ot years.

TEACHER APPOINTED.

Miss Jc3slo 0. Pratt of Quincy, Mass.,

to Teach Commercial Subjects in
High School.

The prudential committee uf the in-

corporated school district has appoint
ed Miss Jessie 0. Pratt of (juiucy,
.Mass., teacher in the commercial do
partmeiit of the high school in the
place of Miss Hrower, who lately re
signed. Miss Pratt is a graduate of

'Kndelill'c college, has taught in the
high schools of Gnffstnwn, N. II., am
Pairliaven, Mass., and took a special
cnnri-- at Simmons college to fit her
self for the duties of a teacher of
commercial subjects. There are two
ether vacancies to be filled.

FIRE CHIEF'S ASSISTANTS.

Strcctcr W. A. Shumway
and Appoints Leon C. White to Sue

cccd A. A. Smith, Resigned.

Fire Chief Frank C. Streeter has
named W. A. Shumway and Leon C
White assistant chiefs uf the depart
went, tho chief having the appointive
power of all members of the depart
ment.

Mr. Shiimwny hns been assistant
chief several years and Mr. White hai
been captain recently of the ladder
truck. Mr. White's appointment was
due tu the resignation from the depart
incut of Assistant Chief Albert A
Smith, who resigned when Chief Street
or was appointed.

A successor as captain of the ladder
truck lias not been named.

DID NOT DESERT FRIEND.

Grandmother of Miss Edith Walker
Tolls of Recent Auto Accident.

la connection with the automobilo
accident in which .Mrs. W. M. Randall
was seriously injured July ;i by being
lliiown or lulling Hum an aulomubil
driven by Harry Boyd, with whom
besides, --Mrs. Jfandall, Miss Edith
Walker ol the Putney road in n

was riding, Mrs. Abide M. II.
Iteed had written for publication a
letter explaining sumo actiuns uf liei
granddaughter, Miss Walker.

She writes that as snun as possible
after the car was stopped in the
bridge Miss Walker was out of tin; car
and bending over her fiiend (Mrs.
Itandall) whom she thought was dead.
When Mrs. Gilfeather came Miss Walk-
er exclaimed: "She is dead. What
shall I do.'"

Mri. Gilfeather cried: "For God's
take go for a doctor."

Miss Walker got into the cr and
Boyd drove her to the home uf Fred
'Thomas where Miss Walker telephoned
to Dr. H. P. Greene; to Mr. Iianilnll,
whose telephone was out of order; to
Mrs. Hildreth, who reported that Mr.
Randall had .just passed her house,
and then calls were given in both

tu stop Mr. Randall and no-
tify him of tlw accident. Miss Walk-
er's mother was also notified by bet
daughter.

Mrs. Reed writes that when Miss
Walker and Boyd returned to the
bridge Mrs. Randall hail been taken
away and that they met Mr. Randall
returning from Bruttleboro to the
bridge. They explained the accident
to him and then went to the hospital
to inquire for Mrs. Itandall.

'They did not seek to avoid arrest by
driving towards Bernardstoii but went
to find a purse Miss Walker had Inst.
The fact that the Bovd car was being
run without lights when Sheriff C. H,
Mann was seeking Boyd late that night
was duo to the fact, Mrs, Reed ex
plains, that he did not have a match
with which to light them.

BATTENKILL FULL OF TROUT.

Not in Many Years Has tho Fishing
Been So Good.

Not in years has trout fishing in thu
ButtcukiU river, which flows through
the northern half of lSeiiiiiugtou coua
ty, been so good as during th
present season. ine lrciiueut rains
havu kept tho .stream and its tributa
ries unovo tlio normal nciglit, and us
there has been little warm weather,
tho fish still keep to the swift water
instead of seeking tho deep holes as is
their habit when tho temperature of
the water rises.

Tho Batteukill was stocked with
brown trout in PJO'.I and tho fish have
been caught in increasing numbers for
several seasons. This year more
brown trout are being caught and the
fish are running larger.

Trout weighing in tho vicinity of
two pounds have been taken by a
number ot lisliermeii; ono specimen is
reported to have tipped the scales at
five pounds, but the best catch of the
season goes to the erodit of Fred L.
Lnllani of Bennington, a fish measiir
ing 28 inches and weighing 71-- 1

pounds.

Kxteiisive deposits nf asbestos, with n
longer liber than any mineial beietofore
known have been discnveied in tho Tmns
vnul.

HINSDALE, N. H.

ALL FOUR TEAMS NOW TIED.

Protty Raco in Baseball Loague F. of
A. and Braves Win.

A lot of exciting basebnll was
crowded into tho town league games
Saturday. The F. uf A. Juniors, by a
gnuie finish were on tho winning end
in the contest with the Squabs, the
first game, and the Braves just nosed
out the At bellies in tho second.

There were several cKwer fieldim'i
stunts and W. A, Brooks with three
singles and Thayer with a threo- -

lagger and home run led in the bat
ting.

The result of the games has made
the pennant raco decidedly interest-
ing, all four teams being now tied
with a percentage of .500, each having
won two and lost two games. The
score;
F. of A. Juniors, ab. r. bh. po. a. e.

1 13 1 2 7 1
4 12 10 1

1 1 0 0 0 :i
2 2 15 11
2 II 1 I 1 (I

4 2 2 H 0 1

:i :i 2 o o o
5 0 1110i2oo :i i

:i2 Ki io 21 ia 8

ab. r. bh. po. a. e.
4 2 (I 0 0 1

5 2 2 2 0 0
4 2 2 2 1 1

o o nrj .j

5 T 2 8 0 0
5 2 1 0 0 :i
5 1 2 0 0 0
.'! 1 I 0 4 0
I 2 1 :t :i o

40 15 1.TM8 10 7

O. Boole, ,'lb, p,
Mann, It,
V. Walker, ss,
Gillilaiid lib,
M. Bergeron, c,
Mosse, lb,
C. Howe, p, cf,
O'CoauelJ, rf,
Morin, cf, lib,

Totals,
Squabs,
A. lluule, cf,
Hall. If,
R. Howe, 2b,
Latham, .Hi, p,
J. Bergeron, lb,
LeVasseur, ss,
Bonnett, rf,
QniK'ey, p, 3b,
Mason, "b,

Totals
Innings, 1 2 :t t 5 (1 7

Juniors, 2 0 1 2 5 4 in
Squubs, 4 0 0 0 0 015

Total bases, Juniors LI, Squabs 1

Two-bas- hits, Maun, Morse, C. Howe,
Hnll, It. Howe, LeVasseur, Mason. Stol
en bases, O. Hoiile 2, Mann, Hall, Qmg
lev 2. Bonnett. Struck nut, by C. Howe
(i, by Quiglev .'t. Bases on balls, off 0
Howe 1, off'O. Houle 1, off Quigley 7

off Latham 2. Batters hit, A. Houle
Gillilaiid, M. Bergeron. Double play
O 'Council to Mosse. Time, lb 45m. Urn
pire, Young.

(Second Game.)
Braves. ab r bh po a e
Provost, :ib, 0 .'I 0 0 0 0
Weeks, lb, 4 12 7 10
Cunningham, c, 2 117 0 0
Martin, 2b, 4 0 0 4 1 0
Chamberlain, ss, Ii 1 0 1 1 1

Tacv, p, 4 1 2 0 0 0
Ktnneliffe, If, 2 10 10 0
Bonnett, If, 1 0 0 0 0 0
W. L. Brooks, cf, .". 1110 0
Fletcher, rf, 2 1 0 0 0 0

Totals, 25,10 C 21 ,T 1

Athletics. ab r bh po a o
L. Walker, lb, 4 2 2 2 0 0
LnChanco, ss, :i 2 2 2 1 I!

W. A. Brooks, c, 1 !l ! 2 1

Thaver, lib. 4.1 2 0 0 0
Redding, If, ;i(,0 0 0 0 0
Marshall, rf, 2 , ,1 0- -0 0 0
Scott, cf, ,112 10
Douza, 2b, I!,, 0 0 II 0 1

Powers, p, 2 1Q020
Totals, 28 !) 10 18 0
Innings, 1 2 I! 4 5 (i 7

Biaves, 1 0 0 I! 1 5 10
Athletics, 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0

Total bases. Braves 0, Athletics
Three-bas- e hit, Thayer. Homo run
Thayer. Stolen bases, Provost, Weeks 2
Cunningham .!, Chamberlain, lacy,
li. Brooks, Fletcher, L. Walker .!, La
Chance, Redding. Struck nut, by Tacy
5, by Powers I. Bases on balls, off Tacy
5, oil Powers 0. Batters hit, Provost
Fletcher, Marshall. Double play, Scott
tu Dnnza. Time, Hi .'i.'m. Umpire
luting.

A Business Ploncor.
Under the heading of Our Business 1

ncers one of tho Boston dailies of
nesday minted a very iuteiesting sketch
nf the (incest ly and life of the late Oniric
laroli Amidon of this town. Mr. Auiidnu
;ained the light tu be listed among New
I'liigl.ind's business pionceis by the dcvel
npmeiit ot the wuoleu industry both in
this town and Wilton whole the plants
which he established aiu still in a most
thriving condition under the ellicicnt own

islup uf his son, P. F. Auiidon uf this
town.

C. J. Amidon wiih bom in Oiestei field
Apiil ', 1S'.'7, was a giaduate uf the dies
teiheld academy and came to this town
ill IKTJ. He began the manufactiiie
woolen goods in IWi'J and seived his state
with much distinction, Loth m the legis
latino and the senate. He was postmastc
heie for a period of 11 years and also
hel ved many years as selectman.

He was always noted for his inteiest
all mnvemeiits tu benclit am
was (limited one of the loiemost men in
the state as a public helper and benefac
tor.

Lightning Strikes in Two Places,

One of the heaviest showers of the
season occurred Saturday ovoning
but the roads are in such good condi
tinu that they are nut seriously washe,
During the height of tho alio we
lightning struck the barn at Kdwiu
Butler's na the Chesterfield ruad, but
with no serious results beyond tearing
off a few hoards. During tho shower
Sunday morning the lightning Btrucl
near the Torrev home on the Brattle
boro load and O. O. Plimpton, win
was on the piazza, was affected by the
shuck.

Herbert Newton has bought a Ford
touring car.

Harold Morritt was at Homo over
Sunday from Boston.

Miss Kva O. Robertson is spending
a few days in Boston.

Ai tlmr Piovost spent the week-en- with
Ins parents in Springfield.

Miss Mildred Clarke spent Sunday
at iter Home in Alstenii.

Goidon Wallace letuined Satuiday frum
a week s visit in Manchester.

Leonard Waters spent last week in
Lawrence nnd New Bedford.

Paul Cnntlin nf Randolph, A't., 1ms
been visiting friends in town.

Arthur LaLiberte's King Chailes span

icl was killed by nn automobile last Sun-
day.

Mrs. Austin Sweeney went this week
to Suii'iipce lake to visit relatives.

Mrs. F. E. Field spent last week with
her son, Rnbeil Field, in Kpunglield.

Mrs. John Colo nf Keene is visiting hef
irents, Mr. and Mis. John Bcaiichaiue.
Alls. It. L. Howe and childien are in

Haverhill, Mass., fur a two weeks' visit.
O. C. Robertson nnd J. W. Field

were in Boston Friday and Saturday.
Miss Mildred Booth has gono to

Clarcmont fur a visit of several weeks.
Miss Madeline Brockway of Kecne

has been a guest of Miss llattio Moon,
Kdgar Dcyo and Joseph Deyn of Piuvi- -

dence spent last week with lelatives in
town.

miss lYiniitcu miter ol tne lugli school
faculty lias lesigned her position as liisl
assistant.

Cornelius Fitzgerald and daughter, Mar
ion, went to Sew link lasl .Monday lot-

few days.
Henry Ilaniiuii moved to his camp

at the lake Tuesday for tlio remainder
of the summer.

Miss Susio Con way of Providence,
li. L, has been visiting relatives ia
town this week.

Miss Mabel Weston of Bridgeport,
Conn., was a guest over Sunday of
friends in town.

Mrs. R. M. Brewer and three chil
dren of Hartford, Conn., arc visiting
Hinsdale relatives.

Watson Walker and family of Dun- -

vers lire spending the summer in tae
cottage at Monument.

George Lewis has gone to the Me
morial hospital in Brattleburo fur
tieatment fur neuritis.

Mrs. George Holland and daughter
of Brattleboio weie guests of lli.is- -

ale relatives last week.
Mrs. Mary L'nright and two children

uf Trov have been recent visitors ol
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. Scott.

Chailes Pulley, W. P. Lyman and J. G.
Snow spent Wednesday and Ihursday m
camp at Bound pond in Pisgah.

Miss Mvrn Owen of Great Neck, L.
I., came Wednesday for an indefinite
stay with relatives m town.

Miss Hilda Sawyer has returned
homo after spending several weeks
with friends at Forest lake.

Mrs. Blanche Howe and daughter,
Katherine, of Cleveland, O., are guests
of Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Holland.

Miss Annie J. Gray is at home from
Boston to spend the summer with her
iiirents, Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Gray.

M. Ilealitz and family spent Satur
day and Sunday in Bellows tails, t,,
making the trip in his automobile.

Mrs. John Johnson has returned
home from a visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Guv Whitnev, in Springfield, Vt.

.Mrs. .leanette Thomas and Miss
Esther Thomas of Brattleboio were
guests last week of Mrs. G. P. Slate.

M. E. Pierce and daughter, Mar
guerite, nf Montague City spent the
first uf the week at (J. Wellington s.

Hon. L. P. Lincoln is critically ill
in us home on the liraitieouro roai
and is under the care of a trained
nurse.

F. W. Tilden and H. M. Lmgworthy
attended the meeting of the New England
Fuiindiymeii s association in Athol Wed
nesday.

legul.ition state road fence is being
consti noted along the bank on the Ninth-
lield load fiom Aithur Taylor's tu ,C. E
Savage's.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bell and chil
dren hai gone to Haverhill, Mass.,
and Manchester, Conn., for a visit with
relatives.

Klmer Lasher, who recently under
went an operation for appendicitis in
Snringliold. Mass., is convalescing at
his home here.

Mrs. Mary Smith returned home this
weou atler a visit ot several wccks
with her daughter, Mrs. Kverett Gur
dun, in Bristol.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gleason have
returned home frum their wedding
trip and have begun housekeeping in
the Cole house.

E. L. Blown of Cornish is ill from ty
phuid fever at tlio home of his brother,
Dr. II. L. Blown, and is being cued tor
by two trained muses.

William Purcell lias returned to
Keene, after a two-week- vacation
spent in the home of his parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Maurice Purcell.

A strawberry supper was served in
tho home of .Mr. and Mrs. Frank
White .on the Brattlcboro road Friday
evening, which was well patronized.

District Deputy Grand Master F. A.
Bucklev of the I. O. O. F. lodge in
rtnlleil o Hirers at the Marlboro lodge
Monday night and at Keeae Tuesday
night.

Mrs. G. E. Bruce and son, Edwin,
nnd daughter, Velma, left last Thurs-
day for a visit with relatives in Ran-
dolph, Plainlield, and Bellows Falls,
Yermont.

Prof. Fiank E. Mason and family uf
Blighton. Mass., who are at their summer
home on the Chohtoi field io.ul, are enter
taining Prof. Smith of the consoi vatiny of
music, Boston, this week.

The stnte road on Canal street near
the Kilburn brook bridge was under
mined hut Monday by water escaping
from a broken sewer pipe and about
two davs were renuirod to make the
necessary repairs.

Thomas C. Mann, grand sachem uf th
Red Men's lodge, installed the ullieers at
the local lodge last I'liday evening and
accompanied by J. E. Scott, F. J. Youn
and Oliver lluule installed nllkcis in tlio
Keeuu lodge Wednesday evening.

The batting averages of the 10 leading
hitteis in the town league who have
n aved in two or mine lull games aie as
follows: M. Bergeinn ..ri71; J. lleigeiun
.r:i:l; Li Chance ..Km; Thajer .1:17; Hull
.T'H: V. Walker .KM); Gillilaiid .IKi'l; O.
lluule .M7; Bonnett .:B7; Mason .352.

Tho lawn party given by the ladies
of the Congregational church on tho
grounds of Mrs. G. A. Robertson and
Mrs. 0. A. Fletcher Wednesday even
ing was well attended and a bouutl
fill supper of baked beans, brown
bread, rolls, salads, pickles, cheese
cake, li e. en flee nnd ico cream was
served. During the evening Mrs. Rob
ntson gave an excellent grafoiiula
concert.

The play giound committee aie steadily
making improvements un liiveisiile pail;
nnd have this week fenced nil the smaller
childicu's mmitcis in the vicinity of the

Trust Department
Ily law ot ConxrcRS nail by net ot the Legislature of Vermont, lids Ilnnk is now

empowered to act ns
Executor of wills

Administrator upon estates of deceased persons
Trustee by appointment of court. Receiver by appointment of court
Trustee by personal arrangement. Assignee by appointment of court

Guardian of minor. Gunrdian of insane persons
It lins nil the powers of n trual company or an inillvlilu.il in those capacities.
Thia Ilnnk, hh Trustee, AdminiHlnitnr or id Bubject to the super-

vision of the government of the United Blalca. nnd also the control of the courts of the
State nf Vermont.

All our capital, surplus and undivided profits, amounting to more than I33U.C00, nre
an additional protection.

We Invito a conference with any person desiring Information or advice concerning
any such matter. Our odicers will furnish Information and advice without

Our Trust Department wub established March 'M. 1D1U. There lias alrtudy been
entrusted to us in that department more than $100,000.

Prompt Payment of Interest
All coupons in our possession at maturity arc paid promptly from

our Brattlcboro olllco. There is no waiting for collection at tho West.
The First Mortgago on Improved Washington, Montana, Oregon and

Idaho farms continues to bo King of Investments. Our selection afrord
the best obtainable. All loans have our personal examination and must
bo cligiblo to our qualifications ljofore being accepted. Wo uso every
known caro and safeguard for protection, and our record of 'M years
without loss of a penny to a customer, speaks for itself.

Why not got G per cent on your funds?

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
Capital 250,000.00

EASTERN OFFICE CROSBY BLOCK BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

NO LOSSES TO CUSTOMERS!

sand piles to piotect the little ones and
dsn to eliminate all danger ol stia.Miig tn
the liver's edge. Two lawn swings have
been added tn the eipiipnient and the base
ball diamond has been eousideiabh mi-

ploved. 'i'he consti action of a .tiaiglit
away cinder tiaek will lie stinted tins
week.

Mrs. Hubert Aikmaii, II, nf Madison.
,1., foimeily nf this town, died in a li-

pitai in Mni ristown, X. .1., alter a vu
sei ions npeiatnin last .Monday ltioinin i

Mrs. Aikmaii had been in failing hcill'i
for soveial months past nnd much ol the l

time had been spent in the hospital Mi
was burn in this town, a daughtei r
(ieoige Lewis, attending the public .eh, mi
and spending the gieater pait nf her cnii
life hole. She is survived by her lit
band, a son, linhert, and a d.uil-lir-

I'lith, of Madison, two sisters, Mis
.Mason uf llriglitnn, Mass., mid Mi- - I. 1' ,

l.iscnni, and her father, denigo U''w, i

this town. The funeral took place Thins
day afteinnnli in Madison.

WEST CHESTERFIELD, N. II.
.Services will be held in the church

Sunday, Sunday school beginiiiii' at J
o'clock and the preaching service at .1

o 'clock.

CROSBY FOR FLETCHER.

Sees Cause for Hope in His Entry
into Senatorial Fight.

Kditor uf The I'huenix:
The fireat anxiety of tho voters in

the state of Vermont for fear that
there would be no candidate for the
United States senatorship from Ver-min- t

against the present incumbent
has been removed by the entry of tlio
Hun. Allen M. I'letcher, a man of
great ability, uao who is not vacillat-
ing ami is not afraid to state where he
stands on each issue and whose ability
will be quickly recojjnii'ed and with
Senator Dillingham can again place
Vermont high in the senatorial coun-
cils, where it was prior tu our lute un-

fortunate selection.
Uf course it will be no walk over,

for Senator l'age has devoted most
uf his time to securing a family his-
tory uf every voter (anil if married, uf
his wife's relatives.) Added tu this ac-

complishment he has drawn his pay
regularly.

Yours truly,
U. It. CliOSliY.

BIRTHS.
In Hrattlebnro, duly 10, a sou to

Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Shaw.
In West Guilford, .Inly 0, n son tn

Iiev. and Mrs. W. M. Itubinson.
In Jamaica, duly --', a daughter to

I'eail and Carrie Stark.

MARRIAGES.
In llrnttloboio, .Inly 1, by lfov. fa-

ther .lames 1. Kami, Thomas A. I'er-r- y

of Hrattleboro and Miss tlhidys Hall
of South I.ouduiidei ry.

In Hrattleboro, duly (!, by Carl S.
Hopkins, Ksq., William ,, Waito and
Mary A. (Atkinson) ('rafts, both uf
Xnrthamptnn, Mass.

In Hrattleboro .Inly 0, by Carl S.
Hopkins, Hsq.', Myron O. Hriggs and
Miss (I race 1', Stebbius, both ot
Springfield, Mass.

In Hrattleboro, duly (i, by Carl S.
Hopkins, Ksq,, Joseph Thiliault nnd
.Mary K. (Coulch) dowdy, both or Hoi-yok-

Mass.
In Hrattleboro, duly (I, by llev. K. Q.

S. Osgood, Glenn K. Fuller of Slier-bronk-

Que., and Teresa K. Newcomb
of New Hedfnrd, Mats.

In Hrattleboro, .Inly 7, by Carl S.
Hopkins, Ksq., .lames S. Miller and
Anna May Kllis, both of Sprlnglleld,
Mass.

Ill Ibattleboin, duly 10, by Call S. Hup.
kins, Ksi., II ubeit II. Hevey and Miss
Helen M. llogan of Ilolynke, Muss.

In Hrattleboro, duly 7, by Carl S.
Hopkins, Ksq., Porter Hamilton

ifIB

Hlaney of Melrose, Mass., and Miss
Annie Marion Hamsun of Marblehoad.

Ia Hrattleboro, duly 10, l.y Carl S.
Hopkins, Ksq., Walter Herbert Craven
anil Mary Jennie l.anitou, both of
Springfield, Mass.

In Hrattleboro, July 11, by Carl S.
Hopkins, Ksq., Joseph lirault and An-

nie (Turner) Doitline, both uf llol-vuk-

Mass.
In Hrattleboro, July 10, bv Carl S.

Hopkins, Ksq., Joseph Hrown of
Springfield, Mass., anil Miss Mildred
I'lvnii of Hulyoke, Mass.

In llrnttleborn, July 10, by Carl S.
Hopkins, Ksq., Kdward .lobes
and Ktta May ilaynes, both of
Springfield, Mass.

In lirattU lioro, July S, bv liev . K.
A. I'eterson. Carl Strand of Hrattle-
boro and Miss llilmn Alma Johuion
of Springfield, Mass.

DEATHS,
In lirnttlcboro, July 0, W ihmd Henry

Ibaekett, .11.

In Hrattleboro, July !, Mrs. Kllon A.
(Howe) I'reeman, 70, widow of Holland
1'. Freeman.

In West Unmniorston, July 0, William
Henry Ituttei lield, S7.

In Hiirlington (Mary Fletcher hos-

pital), July il, Mr. Anno (Torrev)
Kendall of Troy, N. Y., formei.y of
Kast Dorset.

In Kast Jamaica, July 0, Seth T. Al-

len, tin, uf West Tnwnshend.
In West Townshead, Julv 7, Lucy S.

Allen, .7.1.

la Montelair, X. .T., July 12, Mrs.
Ada ( Ifichardsoii) Scott, wife of Kes-li- e

Scott, both formerly of Hrattleboro.
In Waidsbnro, July l'J, Lucy Marion

Benson, 71, wife of Loreu S. A.xtell.

Not Well Enough Known.

Wo cannot accomplish much in the
treatment uf dyspepsia, huwever much
we may temporarily relieve its symp-
toms, mi lung as the blond remains ini
pure. It is ti fact not well enough
known by people generally that when
the stomach, liver mid other dig stiye
organs are supplied with im,'ur blond,
the digestive process is impniicd, mi as
to cause faint nesH and loss of appetite,
and sometimes n deranged state of the
intestines, and in ijeneial all the s

of dyspepsi i.
Hood's Sarsojiaiilln is nf great ser-

vice in dyspepsia, because it jUiiifies
the blood, "making it the hcall'iy stim-
ulus the digest ie organs must have
for the proper pei l'oi mance nf their du-

ties'. Hood's Sarsnparilbi. cjpn inlly
if tnk ii in a little hot ur-tev- hn "a
magic touch" in dyspepsia. Get it to- -

day.


